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The radical change in M. /eprae avail-
ability in recent years has been the result
of the demonstration by Kirchheimer and
others that heavy .1/. /eprae infections
could be established in nine handed arma-
dillos ( 0 . 15 ). This important advancement
in M. /eprac propagation provides a unique
opportunity for initiating studies concerned
with the antigenic character of .1/. /eprae.
Our laboratory is interested in the antigenic
analysis of M. leprac with the specific goal
of identifying and characterizing surface
antigens since these antigens are likely to
interact with the host's immune response.
Surface antigens of .11. /eprae may also be
specific ( 1 . s. ") and would therefore be can-
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dilate antigens for the serologic diagnosis
of' suhclinical M. /eprae infections. Anti-
genic analysis of A/. /eprae requires that
the bacilli he purified away from arma-
dillo tissue. This is a formidable task that
has been investigated by Dr. Philip Draper
of the National Institute for Medical Re-
search, London, England ( 1 ). Using that
procedure, purified bacilli were found to be
exceptionally clean as judged by electron-
microscopy, and it has been extensively
used in the World Health Organization Im-
munology of Leprosy Program (IMMLEP).
This earliest procedure of IMMLEP uti-
lized both nonionic detergent and enzymat-
ic treatment of infected tissue. Since we are
interested in surface antigens of M. leprae,
we chose to investigate whether detergents
and proteolytic enzymes might release or
destroy these antigens. This report indi-
cates that surface protein antigens of M.
sme,ipaatis are removed from organisms
and at least partly destroyed during various
steps that have been frequently employed in
the purification of M. /eprae from infected
armadillo tissue.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Organisms and culture conditions. .11.
ATCC 19420 was obtained from

the American Type Culture Collection,
Rockville, Maryland. Organisms were
grown on Middlebrook and Cohn 71111 agar
base supplemented with OADC enrichment
(1313L Div., Becton, Dickinson and Co.,
Cockeysville, Maryland). Cultures were
grown at 37°C with 5Ci CO— Occasionally
cultures were grown on a defined 71-19 me-
dium (BBL Div., Becton, Dickinson and
Co., Cockeysville, Maryland) to evaluate
possible adsorption of media components
onto the surface of Mycobacteria.

Iodination procedures. The iodination
technique used was the lactoperoxidase
mediated method described by Hubbard
and Cohn (") for the iodination of red cell
membranes. NI. sinew/rat/s cultured for 72
hours were removed from agar plates with
sterile cotton swabs and suspended in cold
0.05 M Na phosphate, pH 7.1-7.2 contain-
ing 0.1% Tween-80. Organisms were cen-
trifuged at 10,000 x g for 15 minutes. The
washing procedure was repeated three
times and the final pellet was resuspended
in buffer and the suspension adjusted to an
optical density of 0.6 at 548 nm. Ten milli-
liters of this suspension was centrifuged
and the organisms (2-4 x 10") were resus-
pended in one ml of buffer and iodinated.
One ml of the iodination suspension con-
tained 2-4 x 10" organisms, 10 //moles
R-1)-glucose, 10 munits of glucose oxidase
(Sigma Chemical Corp., St. Louis, Mis-
souri), 5 munits lactoperoxidase and 50-100
iuCi carrier free Na 1251 (New England Nu-
clear Corp., Boston, Massachusetts). Or-
ganisms were iodinated at 37°C for 60 min-
utes in a shaking water bath with occasional
mixing with a vortex mixer. The reaction
was terminated by the addition of 10 vol-
umes of cold 0.01 mM Na 2S.,0 3 . Organisms
were centrifuged and washed a minimum of
five times in 20 volumes of cold buffer. Io-
dination of normal armadillo liver proteins
was done according to the Chloramine T
method of Greenwood, et a!. ("). Radioac-
tivity measurements were done in a dual
channel Packard auto-gamma scintillation
spectrometer (Downers Grove, Illinois).

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Dis-
continuous polyacrylamide gel electropho-

resis in the presence of 0.1% sodium do-
decyl sulfate (SDS) was done according to
the method of Laemmli (' 2 ). Samples were
mixed with an equal volume of sample buff-
er so that the final mixture contained 0.625
M tris-HCI (pH 6.8), SDS, .5 (;; mercap-
toethanol, 10% glycerol and 0.001% bro-
mophenol blue. Samples were boiled for
five minutes and electrophoresed on 10%
polyacrylamide, 0.8% bisacrylamide gel
columns (0.6 x 10 cm) p11 8.8. Electropho-
resis was carried out at 1.5 mA/gel until the
dye marker entered the separating gel at
which time the voltage was increased to 5
mA/gel. After electrophoresis, gels were
sliced into 2 mm fractions using a Gilson
gel slicer and counted. Duplicate gels were
stained for protein with Coomassie blue or
for carbohydrate using the periodic acid
Schiff method described by Fairbanks, et

( 5 ).
Preparation of antiserum. Antiserum was

raised to M. sme,fvuoti.s• in New Zealand
white rabbits. The primary immunization
consisted of 4 ml (100 mg/m1 wet weight) of
organisms washed 4 times with phosphate
buffered saline (PBS) injected both intra-
muscularly (IM) and subcutaneously (SQ).
Two ml (I ml/flank) was injected IM and
the remaining 2 ml injected SQ in 0.2 ml
quantities in the nuchal and inquinal areas.
Rabbits were boosted 30 days later and bled
7-10 days after the booster immunization.
Antiserum was tested by rocket immuno-
electrophoresis against Triton X-100-EDTA
solubilized extracts of M. sine,f,quatis. Anti-
serum prepared by this method precipitated
greater than 10 M. sme,i,, mati.s' antigens.

Solubilization of proteins from iodinated
M. smegmatis. Solubilization of ' 25 1 labelled
proteins for gel electrophoresis analysis
was done using 2% SDS, containing 20 mM
EDTA in 0.05 M tris-HCI, pH 6.8. Treated
organisms were centrifuged at 10,000x g
for 20 minutes and the supernatant retained
for analysis. Organisms were also treated
with 1% Triton X-100 containing 20 mM
EDTA in 0.05 tris FICI, pH 6.8. The
10,000 x g supernatant was used for anal-
ysis.

Radioimmune assay. The method for an-
tigen binding was essentially that described
by Buchanan, et al. ( 2 ). Twenty microliters
of Triton X-100 solubilized material from
125 1 labelled M. smewnatis was reacted
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TABLE I. Lactoperoxidase-mediated io-
dination of M. smegmatis surface proteins.

Radioactivity
Reaction mixture^cpm/109 organisms

Complete^ I 1,500,000
Minus lactoperoxidase^46.800
Minus glucose oxidise^92,000

with 10 ,u1 of different dilutions of rabbit
anti-.I/. Sine,f,'MatiS serum. A 1:20 dilution
of normal rabbit serum was used as a dil-
uent. The reactants were mixed thoroughly
and incubated at 4°C for 16 hours. After
equilibration, all antibodies were precipi-
tated with goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin
serum. Antibody-bound ' 21 antigen was
precipitated, and the percent binding of ' 21
labelled antigen was determined after cen-
trifugation at 10,000 x g for five minutes
and removal of the supernatant.

Recovery of iodinated AL smegmatis (lur-
ing separation of organisms from normal
liver tissue. Mixtures of '"'l labelled nor-
mal armadillo liver homogenate and 1251 la-
belled M. smcgmatis were used to monitor
the earliest IMMLEP purification proce-
dure for the separation of M. leprac from
infected armadillo liver tissue ( 1 ). Each en-
zyme and detergent treatment was per-
formed identically to this published pro-
cedure. The isotopically labelled mixture
was added to the initial homogenization
step. Radioactivity of each isotope was de-
termined at each step in the purification
procedure and the percent recovery of the
original radioactivity determined.

RESULTS
Surface labelling of M. smegmatis by lac-

toperoxidase and ' 2 '1. Table 1 shows that
intensive iodination of intact M. smegmatis
is accomplished using the lactoperoxidase
mediated iodination procedure. The iodi-
nation reaction was highly specific since
less than 1% of the total radioactivity ob-
served in the complete labelling mixture
was observed when either lactoperioxidase
or glucose oxidise was omitted from the
reaction. To determine the number and rel-
ative subunit molecular weights of labelled
proteins of .11. smegmatis, labelled organ-
isms were solubilized by SUS and analyzed
by SDS gel electrophoresis. Radiogels

7,

FIG. I. SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of
SDS solubilized lactoperoxidase mediated '"I labelled
.1/. smegmati.s - . Graph shows radiogel profile. A du-
plicate gel stained with Coomassie blue is shown be-
low the radiogel graph.
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FIG. 2. SOS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of
'Friton X-I00 solubilized 'I labelled .1/. shit muNs

grown on 7H9 medium without supplement. Note that
the radiolabelled protein profile is very similar to the
radiogel profile of Triton solubilized 1/. smegmatis
grown on supplemented 7H11 medium (see Fig. 1).
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TABLE 2. Separation o/ M. smegmatis from armadillo liter.

% original radioactive protein retained
"'I armadillo^'251 M. smegmatis

I) Homogenization' 500 x g centrifugation in 91 70
SE buffer' supernate retained

2) 10,000 x g centrifugation sediment retained 40 65

3) "Friton X-100-FDTA wash 3x 18 40"

4) Collagenase Rx of pellet, 100 µg/ml
p11 7.2, 37°C, 24 hr. 18 40

5) Pronase Rx of collagellaSC product 100 µg/nil
24 hr., 37°C 18 40

6) Aqueous two-phase partition"
Upper phase (PEG rich) <2 28 (C) 16 (P)*
Lower & intermediate phase —20 12 (C) 24 (P)

* Significant loss of M. smegmatis surface protein antigens (C) = C.ollagenase. (P) = Promise.
' Sorvall Omnimixer, 30 m1/10 gm tissue. Top speed 3 min., 4°C.
2 SE = 0.3 M sucrose, 2.5 inN1 EDTA, pH 7.2.
" 5% polyethylene glycol (PEG 60(0), 7% dextrin (Pharmacia T500).

of SUS solubilized proteins demonstrated
only two major radioactive protein bands
(Fig. 1). Since the labelling procedure only
labels externally exposed proteins, the
peaks shown on the radiogel identify pro-
teins exposed on the surface of M. smeg-
matis. In comparison to the two radiola-
belled proteins shown on the radiogel, a
duplicate gel stained with Coomassie blue
revealed numerous protein bands (Fig. I).
Since a complex growth medium (7H11)
was used for the cultivation of organisms,
prior to labelling, the possibility existed
that protein components of medium origin
were being iodinated. To investigate this
possibility M. smegmatis was grown on the
defined medium 7H9 and iodinated using
the lactoperoxidase method. As seen in
Fig. 2 essentially the same protein labelling
was observed when SDS solubilized mate-
rial was analyzed by SDS polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis. There was, however,
a decrease in the slower migrating surface
component observed from SDS solubilized
organisms grown on the complex medium.
It is possible therefore that this component
may have been, at least partially, a protein
medium constituent. It is possible, how-
ever, that since M. smegmatis cultivated
on 7H9 medium grows poorly compared to
organisms grown on the more complex
7H11 medium, that composition may be
different with respect to surface structure
and function.

Fate of M. smegmatis surface proteins dur-

ing separation from liver tissue. Table 2
demonstrates that less than of isotopi-
cally labelled armadillo liver proteins re-
mained associated with M. smegmatis or-
ganisms after purification. However, we
also observed appreciable losses of M.
sme,ionatis surface proteins after Triton and
pronase treatment (Table 2). Twenty-five
percent of the surface labelled protein was
lost after Triton treatment. Pronase diges-
tion removed an additional 24% of the ex-
posed protein. These results indicated that
separation of .1/. leprae from armadillo tis-
sue using nonionic detergent and proteo-
lytic enzymes may be detrimental for anti-
genic analysis studies of M. leprae bacilli
since surface labelled proteins of M. Silleg-

'natl.,' appear to be selectively removed or
destroyed by this procedure. To further in-
vestigate the possibility we examined the
effect of such treatments on the surface la-
belled proteins of M. smovnalls.

Effect of Triton and pronase on the release
of surface protein. Figure 3 shows that both
labelled surface proteins that were solubi-
lized using SDS were also released (35-
40e/') when organisms were treated with 1%
Triton X-100. Interestingly, however, the
Coomassie blue stained duplicate gel indi-
cated that an additional 20 distinct proteins
were solubilized from the organisms by the
60 minutes of incubation with 1% Triton at
37°C. Gels stained for carbohydrate by the
PAS procedure demonstrated a single stain-
ing band that migrated immediately behind
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FIG. 3. SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of

Triton X-I00 solubilized ' 21 labelled .1/. .VIllegIllUtiN.
Graph shows radiogel profile. A duplicate gel stained
with Coomassie blue is shown below the radiogel
graph.

the gel tracking dye (Fig. 4). The electro-
phoretic mobility of the PAS positive
component was similar to the fast migrat-
ing radiolabelled band observed after
electrophoresis of Triton solubilized sur-
face labelled material. The component
stained weakly for protein but was identi-
fiable in Coomassie blue stained gels. "[his
suggests that the small mol e cular weight
surface protein of 14. sme,c,quatis is a gly-
coprotein. The low intensity staining may
be in part due to the carbohydrate content
of this low molecular weight surface com-
ponent. An intense PAS positive staining
reaction was observed migrating ahead of
the tracking dye (Fig. 4). The band was
very diffuse, failed to stain for protein and
was not iodinated by the lactoperoxidase
method. Its PAS positive staining may be
due in part to glycolipid 0 31. The treatment
of M. matis with pronase eliminated
the major slow migrating band (Fig. 5) ob-
served by SUS polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis of Triton X-100 solubilized mate-
rial. In contrast, pronase treatment had no
effect on the PAS positive fast migrating
band observed from surface labelled organ-
isms. The resistance of the fast migrating
component to pronase digestion may be in
part due to the presence of carbohydrate

PAS1-0-111 -
PAS 2-s--

'444-

A
I'm. 4. SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of

Triton X-I00, EDIA solubilized .I/. smegmatis. Gel
A stained for carbohydrate using the periodic acid-
Schiff method. Gel B stained for protein with Coo-
massie blue. TD = tracking dye: PAS I—periodic
acid-Schiff positive band corresponding to low molec-
ular weight hand observed on radiogels: PAS 2—per-
iodic acid Schiff positive hand giving diffuse staining
reaction.

protecting the low molecular weight protein
from enzyme activity.*

Since our goals are to characterize and
purify surface proteins of 11. lc/)rac as po-
tentially useful serodiagnostic antigens, we
examined whether the surface proteins re-
leased by Triton were antigens. Figure 6
shows that 56Ci of the labelled surface pro-
teins of .14. smegmatis were specifically

* Editor's Note: The author also wishes to ac-
knowledge the work done on the peptidoglycolipids
of mycobacteria by Brennan. 1'. J. and Goren. NI. B..
Structural studies on the type specific antigens and
lipids of the Al ycobacterium avium, Mycobacterium
intracellulare „Mycobacterium scrI)Julaccum se rOC 111 -
plex: Mycobacterium intracellulare serotype 9. J. Biol.
Chem. 254 (1979) 4205-4211.

0
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FIG. 5. SDS polyacrylamide radiogel of promise

treated 125 1 labelled M. .s. trie,ionati.s . . Triton X-I00 ex-

tract. • = control no pronase treatment: 100 jig

promise for 2 hours at 37°C.

bound by immune serum as measured by
radioimmunoassay, compared to 152' bind-
ing produced by preimmune normal rabbit
serum. This clearly indicates that the re-
leased surface components were antigenic
and is consistent with the possibility that
one or more of the mycobacterial surface
antigens might prove useful in the serodiag-
nosis of leprosy.

DISCUSSION
The armadillo model (". ' 5) for the prop-

agation of . leprae provides adequate
quantities of the bacillus for antigenic anal-
ysis, providing these organisms can be sep-
arated with intact antigens from armadillo
tissues. Previous procedures ( 4) have puri-
fied M. leprae remarkably free of host tis-
sue components but may have affected sur-
face proteins of these organisms due to the
use of proteases and detergents. Our data
are consistent with possible losses of .14.
leprae surface proteins during purification
from tissues since lactoperoxidase 125I la-
belling of surface proteins demonstrated
only two proteins exposed on M. smeg-
matis (Figs. 1 and 2), and one of these was
sensitive to protease, and both were par-

lOo^ioOo^io,obo
antibody dilution

FIG. 6. Antigen binding curve using Triton X-I00

soluhilized material from '"I surface-labeled M.
megmalis organisms.

tially removed by Triton X-100 (Table 2,
Figs. 3 and 5). The M. smovnatis surface
protein of smaller subunit molecular weight
was resistant to proteases, perhaps due to
the considerable carbohydrate content of
this glycoprotein (Fig. 4). Both of these sur-
face proteins were antigenic as indicated by
radioimmunoassy (Fig. 6), and this suggests
that similar proteins of M. leprae might be
recognized by the human immune response
during leprosy. If similar protein antigens
are present in M. leprae, improved meth-
ods of separating these organisms from ar-
madillo tissues without affecting surface
proteins are needed.

Research utilizing M. leprae separated
from armadillo tissues by procedures that
employ proteases and detergents may give
spurious results. For example, in a recent
study by Harboe, et al. ( 7) sonic extracts
of M. leprae organisms purified by the
I MMLEP procedure were found to possess
only a limited number of proteins when
analyzed by both SDS polyacrylamide elec-
trophoresis and crossed immunoelectro-
phoresis. In sharp contrast numerous pro-
tein antigens were identified from other
mycobacterial species using these tech-
niques. Their results are puzzling since care
was taken to standardize the protein con-
centration of the material being analyzed.
It is possible that the limited number of rec-
ognizable protein antigens of M. leprae re-
sulted from prior damage to these protein
antigens during purification. Furthermore,
no specific M. leprae antigens were found.
This is in contrast to previous reports of M.
leprae specific antigens on organisms ana-
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lyzed without the use of proteases or de-
tergents These hypotheses are
confirmed in the following article (") that
identifies a protein antigen extracted from
M. leprac organisms that appears specific
for ,11. leprac. The antigen is precipitated
by leprosy patients' sera, implicating its
possible importance serodiagnostically.
The antigen was extracted from .11. ',True
organisms separated from armadillo liver
tissue without the use of nonionic deter-
gents or proteolytic enzyme treatment. It
is a protein since its antigenicity is de-
stroyed by proteolytic enzymes or heat
treatment. Thus, new improved methods to
purify .11. leprae that preserve this antigen
are needed.

SUMMARY
Surface proteins of Mycobacterium

smegmatis were iodinated using the lacto-
peroxidase method. Sodium dodecyl sulfate
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis dem-
onstrated two major surface proteins in
the radiolabelled M. smegmatis. Both sur-
face proteins were released from Al. s meg-
mans using the nonionic detergent Triton
X-100. The major surface component was
sensitive to pronase digestion and con-
tained no detectable carbohydrate. The
second radiolabelled component was found
to be of low molecular weight, resistant to
pronase digestion and stained positive for
carbohydrate by the periodic acid/Schiff
method. Triton X-100 solubilized radiola-
belled surface proteins were antigenic as
assessed by a radioimmune precipitation
test. When surface labelled .11. smegmatis
was mixed with armadillo liver tissue and
separated from tissue using a method for-
merly employed by the World Health Or-
ganization Immunology of Leprosy Pro-
gram for the purification of Al. leprac, as
much as 50% of the surface proteins of
Al. smegmatis was either released or de-
stroyed. In addition, another twenty dis-
tinct proteins were released from .11.
sme,i;matis after treatment with Triton X-
100. Similar losses of proteins from Al. le-
prae may also occur using this procedure
for Al. leprac purification. Separation tech-
niques employing surfactants and enzymat-
ic treatment should be carefully evaluated
since proteins lost during these procedures

may prove relevant to human immune re-
sponses to Al. leprae.

RESUMEN
Se yodaron las proteinas superficiales del .1/yeobirc-

teritim smegtrurtis usando el metodo de Ia lactoperox-
idasa. La electroforésis en gel de poliacrilamida con
dodecil stint() de sodio revelö Ia presencia de dos
proteinas superficiales mayores en el .1/. striegmatis

marcado radioactivamente. Ambits proteinas se libe-
raron del .11. Nmegmatis por tratamiento con el deter-

gente no iónico Triton X-100. El componente super-
ficial mayor fire sensible a la digestión con pronasa y

no contuvo carbohidrato detectable. El segundo corn-
ponente marcado resultO ser de bajo peso mole-
cular, resistente a la pronasa y se 666 positivamente

para carbohidrato por el metodo del acido peryödico
de Schiff. Las proteinas superficiales con la marca ra-

dioactiva solubilizadas con "Triton X-100 fueron anti-

genicas, segtin se determinO por una prueba de ra-

dioinmunoprecipitación. Cuando se mezcló el
smegmatis yodado superficialmente con tejido hepa-

tic° de armadillo y posteriormente se separö del mis-
mo usando un metodo empleado inicialmente en el
Programa de Ia Inmunologia de Ia Lepra de Ia Organi-

zación Mundial de la Saki(' para la purificación del M.
/eprae, se encontro una pérdida cercana al 50( de Ia
proteina superficial. El tratamiento del .1/. A. /new/rat/A.

con Triton X-1()0, condujo a la liberaciön adicional de
otras 20 proteinas distintas. Es posible que el use de

este procedimiento para Ia purificación del .1/. leprae

pueda conducir a perdidas similares de las proteinas
constituyentes. Las técnicas de separación que em-
pleats tratamientos surfactantes y enzimaticos dehen

ser evaluados cuidadosamente puesto que las protei-

nas perdidas durance estos procedimientos pueden ser
muy relevantes para Ia respuesta inmune de los hu-
manos en contra del M. leprae.

RÉSUMÉ
Les protéines de surface de llyrobacterium smo,, -

matis ont été iodées par la methode a Ia lactoperox-

ydase. L'électrophorese sur gel de dodecyl sulfate so-
dique de polyacrylamide a permis de mettre en

evidence deux proteines principles de surface chez
smcvnatis marques par des radioisotopes. Lune

et lautre de ces proteines de surface ont éte libérées
de M. Nmegalatis au moyen d'un detergent non io-
nique, le Triton X-100. Le principal constituant de sur-

face pouvait etre digéré par la pronase et ne contenait
aucun hydrate de carbone pouvant etre détecté. On a

trouve que le second constituant marque aux radioiso-
topes avait un poids moléculaire faible, résistait a Ia

digestion par Ia pronase, et pouvait etre colons par Ia
méthode Tackle périodique de Schiff pour les hydrates

de carbone. Les protéines de surface marquees aux
radioisotopes et solubilisées par le Triton X-100,
étaient antigéniques lorsqu'on utilisait une épreuve de

precipitation radioimmune. Lorsque smeginutis
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marque en surface était mélange avec du tissu hepa-
tique d'armadillos, et ensuite separec de ce tissu au

moyen dune méthode employee precedemment par le
programme immunologic de la lCpre de ('Organisation

Mondiale de la Santé pour la purification de M. leprae,

on a observe que les protéines de surface de M. smeg-

malls étaient, 50'i;, snit libérées soft détruites.

De plus, tine vingtaine d'autres proteines distinctes

ont etc libérées de M. .smegmatis apres traitement par

le Triton X-100. On petit observer des pertes sem-

blables de proteines de M. Ieprae lorsqu'on utilise ce

procédé pour la purification du bacille. Les techniques

de separation qui font appel a des surfactants et aux
traitements enzymatiques devraient etre évaluées
soigneusement, car les proteines qui peuvent dispa-
mitre au cours de ces manipulations pourraient etre

en relation avec les reponses immunitaires de l'homme
a M. Ieprae.
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